Welcome to the WCSU Virtual Downtown Danbury Scavenger Hunt — Week of September 1, 2020

Take a Virtual Walk downtown and discover all the fun and exciting places this enchanting, diverse neighborhood has to offer that will be your home away from home for the next few years.

Answer the questions for everywhere you virtually go and submit your answers to Student Affairs, diazv@wcsu.edu by September 11 for a chance to win a $50 bookstore gift card.

Arthur Murray Dance Studio, [https://arthurmurrayofdanbury.com](https://arthurmurrayofdanbury.com)
What is the "New Student First Class Special" cost - something that will get you away from the hum-drum of daily life?

Nico’s Pizza & Pasta, [http://nicosct.com](http://nicosct.com)
What is the address of Nico’s where students can buy a dinner and have a full meal left over to take home for lunch the next day?

Holiday Diner, [newholidaydiner.com](http://newholidaydiner.com)
How much does Dean Cramer’s favorite breakfast "Two Eggs with Bacon" cost at his favorite White Street restaurant?

Mothership, [https://www.mothershipbakeryandcafe.com](https://www.mothershipbakeryandcafe.com)
How old is the coffee roaster at this downtown hang-out for WCSU students, faculty and staff?.

The Palace Danbury, [https://thepalacedanbury.com](https://thepalacedanbury.com)
Name one of the "Legendary Performers" shown on the main web page of this historic downtown theater where they routinely show "The Rocky Horror Picture Show" every October?

Danbury Public Library, [https://danburylibrary.org](https://danburylibrary.org)
Why would the Danbury Public Library talk about sleep - just one of many programs open to WCSU students?

Danbury Music Centre, [http://danburymusiccentre.org](http://danburymusiccentre.org)
What anniversary is the DMC celebrating this year and what is their largest program every year that is of great interest to WCSU dancers?

Women’s Center, [http://wcogd.com](http://wcogd.com)
What is the #6 Top 10 Facts about the Women’s Center which is the home location for the WCSU Women’s Center Office located in White Hall?
FRESH Juice Bar, https://freshjuicebar.com
What is in a Pink Purps - one of the many favorites of WCSU student who have been lucky enough to have found this great little establishment on Main Street?

CityCenter Danbury, https://citycenterdanbury.com/
What is the address of this organization that works with Dean Cramer to provide WCSU students with connections to downtown restaurants, boutiques, entertainment and places to get internships?

What famous musician who called Danbury home has her music studio located at the museum?

Danbury Ice Arena, http://danburyice.com
When can you skate at Public Skates at the location for professional ice hockey (women’s and men’s) only a ten minute walk from campus?

Danbury Railway Museum, https://www.danburyrail.org
What famous Alfred Hitchcock film was partially filmed here?

What is the location of this organization that works with many businesses in Danbury where WCSU students can find internships?

How can you get pizza from Lorenzo’s?

Hackerspace, https://danburyhackerspace.com/
What is the full name of this organization that is very supportive of WCSU students who are interested in innovation?